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Risk factors of cerebral palsy in the perinatal period
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Abstract
Background Cerebral palsy is an irreversible yet preventable 

premature birth, and neonatal seizure. No available data for the 

Objective
Methods 
control study. The case group was children with cerebral palsy 

group was selected from the same population as the case group. 

sepsis, very low birth weight, premature birth and neonatal seizure. 
Logistic regression was used to determine the association between 

Results  Univariate analysis showed that the following factors were 

aOR
a

Conclusion 
factors of cerebral palsy in perinatal period [Paediatr Indones 
2008;48:175-9].
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Reprint request to

Cerebral palsy is a disorder characterized 
by abnormal motoric movement or body 
posture control, irreversible and non 

disorders includes muscle tone alteration i.e. spasticity 

or combination of those disorders.1 Up until now, 
cerebral palsy is still the major cause of abnormality in 
children. The occurrence cerebral palsy varies about 

newborn with very low birth weight. The prevalence 
of cerebral palsy in developed countries, such as the 

developing countries, such as Bangladesh, is as high 

and factors in the infancy. Meberg and Broch3 reported 

et al.4 reported 
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nificant proportion of cerebral palsy, assessment of 

cerebral palsy is important for planning further 
measures of prevention. Therefore, the aim of this 

with cerebral palsy.

Methods

study. The case group was children with cerebral 

control group was selected from the same population 

sepsis, very low birth weight, premature birth, and 
neonatal seizure.

All children with the diagnosis of cerebral 

complete birth medical record, and without con

recruited as controls. Logistic regression analysis 
was performed to determine the association between 

of cerebral palsy.

Results 

The total subjects of study was 138, consisting of 

years at the time of the recritment. Table 1 showed 

significantly outnumbered females. 

palsy. On the other hand very low birth weight was 
not significantly associated with cerebral palsy (OR

Table 2.

in the perinatal period resulted that variables which had 

neonates and very low birth weight. The last variable, 

be analyzed in the multivariate analysis because it had 

in the logistic regression of multivariate analysis. The 
results of logistic regression of multivariate analysis 

factor to increase cerebral palsy in perinatal period in 

Table 2. Risk factors associated with cerebral palsy

Variable
Case

n = 46

Control

n = 92

Odds Ratio

(OR)
95%CI P

Asphyxia, n (%) 23 (50) 14 (15)      5.6 2.48; 12.53 <0.001

Premature, n (%) 11  (24) 6 (7)      4.5 1.55; 13.13 0.04

Neonatal seizure n(%) 22 (48) 10  (11)     7.5 3.13; 18.03 0.001

Low Birth Weight n(%) 2   (4) 1 (1)     4.1 0.36; 46.86 0.26

Sepsis n (%) 9  (20) 17 (18)     1.0 0.44; 2.64 1.0

Table 1. Characteristic of the study subjects

Sex
  Cases
n = 46

Controls
n = 92

Odds ratio
(RO)

95%CI
P

Boys n (%) 34 (74) 43 (47) 1.6 1.19; 2.08 0.003

Girls n (%) 12 (26) 49 (53)
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Table 3
Cerebral palsy were potential to lead cerebral 

disorder as complication, the cerebral palsy complica
tions found in this study were presented in Table 4.

record, the data were from children studying in special 

 As additional results, the most frequent cause 

second five minutes less than seven. All children with 

Discussion

International Guidelines for Neonatal Resuscitation 

in population need active resuscitation at the time 
of birth.

The study of Murphy et al reported that sei
zure in neonatal increased cerebral palsy occurrence 

neonatal period was associated with less less occur
rence of cerebral palsy compared with that observed 
e done by Murphy et al

6 The high odds ratio of seizure in neonatal 
in this study might be due to very high prevalence of 

almost the same as that studied by Hill8 that reported 
a significant association between occurrence of cere
bral palsy and seizure in neonates with the etiology of 

palsy occurrence.  Costello et al4

4

Univariate analysis in this study shows that premature 

ated with cerebral palsy occurrence in this study popu

of cerebral palsy in univariate analysis, it may be due 
to the sample size of very low birth weight in this study 

Multivariate analysis was done on the four 
variables that significantly influenced cerebral palsy 

low birth weight and seizure in neonates together on 
cerebral palsy occurrence. In multivariate analysis, the 

Table 3. Risk factors of cerebral palsy

Variable aOR 95%CI P

Asphyxia 6.3 2.42; 16.66 <0.001

Neonatal seizure 10.9 4.03; 29.97 <0.001

Premature 3.0 0.75; 12.40 0.12

Low birth weight 3.3 0.18; 60.25 0.41

Table 4. Complications of cerebral palsy

Variable   n (%)

Impaired language and communication 24/46 (52)

Epilepsy 23/46 (50)

Mental retardation 13/46 (28)

Strabismus 3/46 (7)
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Epilepsy is one of cerebral palsy complications. Ac

in cerebral palsy occurrence.1 Cerebral palsy and mental 
retardation in combination have association with the 

et al   reported a significant association between epilepsy 

perinatal period were central nervous system infection 
 The epilepsy 

communication mechanism, while language involves 
understand, processing, and production.11 Various 
central nervous system and peripheral organ disor

language disorders can results from hearing disorder, 
mental retardation, autism, cerebral palsy and behav
ior and psychosocial deprivation disorders.4

and language disorders in this study, in association 

The cause of mental retardation in cerebral 
palsy patients is a primarily cause by brain damage.3

The highest rate is in slight and intermediate mental 
retardation patients.3 As reported by Malin et al,
mental retardation occurrence in cerebral palsy 

tion with epilepsy in cerebral palsy children was 

patients have normal intelligence.13 In this study, 
mental retardation in cerebral palsy patients ac

obtained from patients studying at a special school 

this study, intelligence assessment on the other ce
rebral palsy patients was not done.

Conclusion

Based on the hypothesis in this study, we conclude 

factors of cerebral palsy, and seizure in neonates 
We suggest 

to conduct further studies with sufficient samples 

samples recruited are more representative. 
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of cerebral palsy as much as six times (OR 6.3, 95%CI 
2.42; 16.66; P<0,001). Premature birth and very low 
birth weight are not the risk factors increasing cerebral 
palsy because the value of P>0,05. The ORs are as 
follow: premature birth OR 3.0 (95%CI 0.75; 12.40; 
P=0,12) and very low birth weight OR 3.3 (95%CI 
0.18; 60.25; P=0.41).

Epilepsy is one of cerebral palsy complications. Ac-
cording to the previous studies, epilepsy occurs 12-90% 
in cerebral palsy occurrence.1 Cerebral palsy and mental 
retardation in combination have association with the 
developing risk to become epilepsy.9 The study of Bruck 
et al10  reported a significant association between epilepsy 
and cerebral palsy (P<0.001; OR 13.00, 95%CI 2.35; 
4.57). The etiology of cerebral palsy and epilepsy in the 
perinatal period were central nervous system infection 
(5%) and substantia alba damage (42%).10 The epilepsy 
occurrence in this study is 50% (n=23).

The other cerebral complications are speak-
ing and language disorders. Oral speaking is an oral 
communication mechanism, while language involves 
understand, processing, and production.11 Various 
central nervous system and peripheral organ disor-
ders can result in language and speaking perception, 
processing and production disorders. Speaking and 
language disorders can results from hearing disorder, 
mental retardation, autism, cerebral palsy and behav-
ior and psychosocial deprivation disorders.4 Speaking 
and language disorders in this study, in association 
with cerebral palsy, account for 52%.

The cause of mental retardation in cerebral 
palsy patients is a primarily cause by brain damage.3 
The highest rate is in slight and intermediate mental 
retardation patients.3 As reported by Malin et al,12 

mental retardation occurrence in cerebral palsy 
patients accounted for 50-70%. Mental retarda-
tion with epilepsy in cerebral palsy children was 
differentiated into normal intelligence (27%, OR 
1; P=0), slight mental retardation (24%, OR 3.31; 
P=0.01) and severe mental retardation (49%, OR 
13; P<0.0001). Meanwhile, 30% of cerebral palsy 
patients have normal intelligence.13 In this study, 
mental retardation in cerebral palsy patients ac-
counts for 28% (n=13); P<0.001. The data was 
obtained from patients studying at a special school 
(Sekolah Luar Biasa). Because of the limitation of 
this study, intelligence assessment on the other ce-
rebral palsy patients was not done.

Conclusion

Based on the hypothesis in this study, we conclude 
that asphyxia and seizure in neonate are independent 
risk factors of cerebral palsy. We suggest to conduct 
further studies with sufficient samples (calculating the 
minimum sample size is 74), so that samples recruited 
are more representative. 
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